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Notes

rilst of all. a tillle ba.kgloud on the con!€ncs of this issue
of our jou!!al. out first article is Part Ir of lhe transfation
of the snort handhook on the Queen wilhelnina sith long hai! set'
h ou final instalhent oe will c@bine tlds hddbooh with later
critici$s, dd trv to cone up tilh sonethilg Dorththile for you'
The suind lanahnaiks article is a attenpt to qive sone ot the
lristorical backgrounat of tne buildings portrayed on a Sutind set
of 1961, we hoPe that this article has not got loo I@v illustralions. If vou thinL so, speak up! A nev author apPeats rith the
sticle on how to apPloach collecting pwelv clEonoloqicallvt it
was produced in close collaboration wilh the editor tho has atso
leaninss in thal atirection. rhe allicte oh nmeiat cancels was
offered to us thouqh lhe ediior of a Dutch philateliclsr Plblication. since we smetines feel that to begin collectring sohething
one shoulat knok the hos ad rhy of wlEt one is coflecting, thls
dticle night fill a reaf need. Lists of sl:dps tith various cancelLations and theit telative value cdes next in this sequence.
The AsN? Libraly gets hentioneat rtough sone belated "Thank vou's
very nuch" rith nes listings. Please note lhese. 1n t4eet You
Board of covernors ne are finally givinq vou the bioqraphical de_
tails plodised these cny molths a1!eadv. The Book Revies of the
Junior catalog ptdpted the obsenations on behalf of vou! edito!.
Please note the loosesheet which should be slapled i:o vou copv
dd which should updale the plices in you! N!?H special catalog.
If your copy is nissins, let us LnoR. Finaltv, ou faithful eorleslDndent in the Netherlands is plesen! ,ith his obse4ations
,hich are leaf1y uelcome. w€ rar out of space (!) and could not
bring you Auction Action, nor a shorl arlicie on platefaults of
tlrc Naiherlands Indi€s, suinm and NetherLands Antil1es.
or next issue will be a sleciar, vely sp€ciat A1'1PHrr,!x-issue
eith 24 pages of fantastic arlicles and other suptises, and i!
will come out in time fox all Fdrbers to lEve teceived it before
the 4hibition. That is, it should be with vou Mav 15. rf vou de
anxious to try your tatents. get in on this special issue. Il
takes a 1ot of artlcles to fill 24 pages, and although ee genelal_
Ly have too fruch m:erial lo til1 out prescribed 16 pages, te
wart to be sure that v€ get this issue filled.
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the penetraling gm.

34 1a92 thick, while paper, du1l and gtossv thite q@
l4a 1a93 thin, soft PaFer, sonetines bad perforations' duIl hite 9m
l4b 1494 thin papet, dull ahit€ gu
'4c 30 L-t le- . t i so- ..o4- - d
soft, but hDch thinner, clearlv laid laper, often bad lerforaeio'' dul1 {hrte !m
lld
3ta la96 thin, hard pape!, often bad pelforation, glossv gm and
thicker, ahitse! lapet, dul1 white q@
34f
l4q 1397 thin, hard !a!er, qlossv 9s (darL orange) and
thin, soft paper, glossv q@ (1i9!t orange)
l4h
34i 1a9A thi., yelloaisn pap€r/ liqh-gloss vello ish 9a
34j 1s99 !hin, while paper, glossv vellowish qm
greenish blue color'
one of lhe first stdps of this sel, the 5 cen! cde out in October fa91 ih a
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less thick Paper dulf white 9a
1492 tii.k liapet, dull' white gm
1393 rhick paler, dull white qm, dccasionallv trad perfoiation
1a93 thin, laid palet, vhite lighl glossv 9N
e-r- "ro PaD'r
Ll ',
la95 rather soft, lnick Paper and
less thick !a!er, often bad pcrr'ration and
narder, tnin, laid !a!er
1396 thin, laio paper, glossv 9s, replaced ir the see vear bv
tlicke!, arlite! PaPer
1497 thin Papet
1a9€ yelloaist tidn pa!d, highlv qfossv vellow gu
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The color of the stdps with the danaged and partly dmaqed E. first plinting (lt{arch 13921 dd tnose
printed fron the undmaged plates, fi!6t plinting sepleirber f493. is light and dark dulf lilac-bloh. This
color persists thlouqh 1894, but fld the beginling of that year in a clealer plinting.
In septenbex ta94 a dultbrom slEde appears. eit]l a lighier variation in 1a95r still liqbte! i! 1896,
ed chalcinq lo a ddk or deep dalk b!o@ jr 1497. h SePtenbe! 1497 a dull grayish blom shade appea!6.

36 1492 first plintinq, thick pape!, dulf white gm
36a 1493 identical fons of the first pliltinq. thin papelr 1i9ht g1ossy ehite gm, veiy d&k shade
36b 1493 ner platesr thick paper, dul1 ehite 9s
36c la94 thin paper. dull ,hi!e 9u
36d la94 dulL brom. thin, vaquely laid pape!, occasionally bad Petfotationr light glossy whiCe 9u
35e 1a95 rather thick, soft paper/ atufl ehite g@
36f 1896 very thin paperr occasionally bad pelforation, liqht glosst thite qs
359 1a97 thi!, bard Faper. hiqh-qloss vhite 9w and
36h
thin, soft pape! {qray-brom shade)
36i 1496 thin. rhite paper, glossy yellow 9m
36j
thih, yeLlorish paper, atulL yellot g@
The to-cent steps show $ree distinct colors: camine-pinL, blick-red dd bald pin*. In 1a91 the first
printirq shovs a duu calhiDe-pirt sbade, whtch in Ia92 becones cleare! and in 1493 cheges to a very deep
canine (wine-!ed) coLor. rhis canine sets sonewhat du11e! totards tbe ehd of 1493.
In March 1a94 the second colo! appealsr belte! knosn to the coltecloi as blick-red. In SePteliber la94
the !]rtrd color shows upr firsl as blight pinkr eventlaLLy turning lighte!, aDd in Ia95 clFlqing into a
shade which is cfose to the first shade but da!te!. Tn 1496 the pinl. becones bligbter. h Ia97 thls Pint
chanqes inlo a Dice 'lsoft! shade called "rosine." This shaate is very light-sensitive. Discolored copies
look lile lhe ljrk of 1a96. This "xosine" shade had a very short life: used copies on piece run flon Uay
till occober 1497.
tn 1a9a-99 the shade becomes dull because of the use of th€ liqht yellor papei and the vellow gd.

/
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la9t-92 lhick pape!, dufl vhite gw
ia93 thick paper, d!11 shite qM, occasionally bad perforation
thin pape!, ligh! slossy qw (wine-red), occasiolally bad perforation
lA.4 br'.k-red, rrriJ DaDe-, dull knire 9r
br'.t' D'n^, Lnir paoer, du snrFe ou
rather thick, soft lapex, dull ehite 9u (Dec$itrer 1394), occasioDally bad Petforation
fa95 halder pape!, Light qlossy qs
1a96 thicker, whiter paperr occasionally bad perfoxalion
la97 thin paper
1893 !hin, yellowish paper, niqn-qbss yeUow qm and light qlossy 9m

lritially the sray color is dull gleenisb (october 139r). rn Novenber l€92 the glay becores briqhier,
finatfy turDs iD l{arch 1a94 iDto a dark olive-glay, often erroheously cal1ed "b1ack-qray." In sept@b€r 1494 a liqht qray shade appears eith greenish
January 1495 to the eDd of 1499 the
shaale is pledoninantly blueish gray, fron vely 1i9ht !o very dalk in 189?, {ith tne exception ot the vio_
Iet-glay shade (January 1396)r knom as "peatl-gray" and the dulf glay shade in 1a94, klom as the "soke"
and

3a 1491-91 thick, soft pape!, dull rhite gm. rn the btiqht shade of 1a92 occasional bad perforation.
3aa 1494 less tlick pape!, du1l rhite 9s (Malch re94)
3€b
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3Ah
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3ai la97 sonewhal thicke!, {hite paper, liqht qtossr white qm
33j 1893 thin paperr high-gloss ye11ok 9@
a.
J

The ls-cent stdps slroe only tnlee color variations: a. red-brom; b. oranqe-brom; c. yeffo!-bto@.
The first one lo show up in Decenbe! la9L is lhe xeat-brom sldp in dark shaales. poorly prinled. In
January la93 the shade gets darke! and the plinlinq better, and in March fa94 t6ns irlo a lightd

b. rn octob€! fa94 the olaDge-br*n shade appears.
c. rn January 1896 the alalke! yettov-bloh shade appeaxs, with the dalkest variety in
lhe lightest one in Decs.ber 1a97.
39
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Ia9I-92 thick papelr dull white g@, Ibor printing
35
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Paper,
4r; !se6 ;;;-viotet
brighl btueish, lbin Paper
42]n
A2i 1a9? Muver thih papet' glossv vhite 9m
gu
42j Laga tilac pirJr, thin Paper, ligh-gLoss vhite
qlossv
paPer,
lisht
velLo sm
thin
liLac,
dult
A2i,
Pale

?

.
J-

In June 1a92 lhe grayish brosn 5o-cent stdP appears, knoun as lhe sand-colored stdp (light dunecotor accordinq to Ehe pte-tgoo collectors) . Ivo Printinqs apPeared in th:ls cofo! bu! unde! uftravroret tiqht chey sioe up conplerety differenl. under w the stdps of lhe filst printing sh* up as an
even ddk brom on ehite pape!. Eve! uithoui w rhe firsr printing is distingrished fron the second by the
shalp printing thich accenluates the pictule.
Unde! L|\7 tbe second pllnting shors a tilac-brom on paper which is not as white as that of the fifsl.
h dayliqht the second printing looks faded and atul1.
rn January !a93 a dark olive-yel1o{ s}ude apPears, often eEoneouslv consideled as the "said" colo!
dd sold as such in s!o!es. The pictule is dulL; the inl. sems to have floueat; ldentrcal to the appeardce
of the secord printing of the reat "sand" cotor srmp. In octobe! 1a9l ad in 1494 the color changes ilto
a lighte! broh (beige). undet Uv the PaPet is hard vellow or dull ve11o{' the colo! of tbe 1493 olivebrown paper. Even silh tne naked €ye se can detect the dlfference in paper: white for lhe real sand-cofo!
dd dirty yelLovish for the so-called sand-cofor.
In Decdber 1a94 se qe! a shade which is more du11-ddk yellos-broh (dark beige) in various valieties.
Late 1393,
The leal sand-coto! is canceLed vith a nmeral cecel 0r with a snafl circula! cahcel util
1496.
1495
anal
la94
and
both
Decarber
veals
'hil. the sd called sand-colot shows
43 1€92 (June) gtatish brom (sdd colox), white, think paper, dult white gm
(august) liqht srayish bloq (dut1). less rhile paper, dull white ss
43a
43b 1393 (Janualy) Lisht olive-brown
43c
dalk qrayish brom, yellowish thick paper' under w hatd vellos
43d la93 (Octob€!)-Ia94 1i9ht browh (beige), thin paper, unater rJv hard velloa
alleady in 1a93 also thinne! pape!; bad perJoration in seplenrbe! and Now'nbei 1494
43e
4lf 1s94 (Decqber) d!1l-ddk yel1ot-brom (dark beiqe). in various valieties, thick Paper, unde! w
hald yellow and dull yel1ow
sanat

rn 1a92 the I guildet stdp aPFealed ih the grav-violet color, but the oldesi krom cancellation is
Jeuary ?, 1394. Althouqh lhere probanly was onlv one ltintinq of this stmp so tha! no valiation in shade
should be possibler thele are thee distinct shades tnoh, neelv lisht sraY-violet (1394), a deeper Itav_
violet (Ia95) and slate-gray, the la!!e. beilg a vety tare shaate.
44
44a
44b
Two

1394

glay-viotet, thick. shite paper, duft thite
laler turniDg into a deeper qray-violet and

gun

slate-gtay

colored Starps

In Decslber 1491 the 2!-guilder st p appeated i! the tine_red color vith lignt blue centet nedaLtionr
with line perfolation 111 a 11!.
45 1491 rine-red ana liqht blue, ih fiqht and ddk vaxieties. tlrickr white Pape!, liqht gfossv qh
lrom 1896 tle values of 50 cents ad highe! appeared in trc coloxs and in tbe larger fomal. oclobe!
14, 1396, the 50 cents appears in light qreen ith liqht blom hedallioD.
In Janualt 1€9a te qet the dark qreen wilh dark brom nedaltion 5o-cent stmp. Ir lhis shade we fild
the line perfolation 11 x 11, of which only 7 frint coples are known.

tine Perforation 11! x 1l
46 1a96 50 cert, light green and light broE, bad perforation, dull nhite 9s
46a IagA 50 cen!, dark gree! and dark btom, bad perfotatior/ ehite glossv qm
47 1396 1glitdefr light brom and tight olive qreen, thin paper, dull white gw
45a !a97 2\ gui1der, 1i9ht dalin-red and blue, thick paPe!, while slossv 9M
Itne Perforation

11

r

11

46aa 1a9a 50 cen!, dalt green and alari bto@, white qlossy qs
4?a 1496 1 guilder, fiqht btom and light orive gteeD, thick pape!' duIl uhite qu
45aA 1a97 2! guilderr anali!-red and blue in lignt and atatk shades' thick Paper, white glossv 9a
4a 1496 5 guilde!, bronze-green and red-broM, thick pape!, white glossv gm

Editorial comeDt: ]lhis cateluces the secand ihstaT@ht ot a\r ttansTatioh. tt]ri-le t]re first o'e m9 ie
see, as t,he itxradtctarg naXetiaT, xhis PatX cerXaihTg cortarrs tne "neax" af the ihfamaXjon fot au! pur'
poses. ,sjnce this "Hanrlbaak" lEs beeh araund sane tire, r watder |jhexhe! anq af 'D' nenbers has xtied ta
sepalate tie latious steps it the nuTtipTieiXV of shaaes netxianed far his ar her @77ecX1on' If aDgane
hasaanesa'theeaitorqauldappfecjatexa}ear.,elesult.Niththepficesoftheseclassicstanps'nere
- and have qone - it wilf be extterelg ditficult to gex a callectiot of Dused statps
the gun varlations- BrL this to. Mg bave been date in xlre past IEX re krcv!
xogexhe! ta comht.t
xheg ate goitq how
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shalon." built in 1435 36 afler a design by J. F. Halfhide, ras a re!1acenent for a syrago,lue whicn had burned
dom in one oi the many tdsn fires. The
first synagogue of that nme seefrs to
date ft@ 1719. rt is one oi tne rcsl
beautiful houses of eolship in sutinm
as the photo betoq cleaxlv snots. There
ale tso qaLeries ilside. Next to this
building is folnd a rituaL bath fron
1a3O eith a wooden story above a blick
20ccr,
arcade suroundinq the lath.
S I,]RI NAME
Ou! 3o-cent stmp shous one of the
nany sluices that are promineht in the planlalioh district
6n the left bank of the clmesyne River. This one is lo-

MinisttA of General Affaits
cated in the "Fort Nieuw a.asterdm Park," across tbe tive! fron ?alaGribo. These sluices are inlerestinq pieces of useful alchitectu!e; they wexe seant lo 1et superltuous water escaper or lo Prevenl too tuch saler ro
ehter the trrigalion ditches on the Plantation. larlier sluices (this one is fron the
begirn:ins of the nineteenlh cdtuv) nad
1a!9e heels with

side of the tto Pilaoor6 tha! re9!1a!ed the water f1o*.

rhe buildiDg on
the 35-cent stdp
is the o1d office
Cetnat sgnagague "Neve ShaTon"
of the state Ldd comissioner. r have been
fihd ont ture about this buildinc. Perhaps one of olr nanbers can telf us rcle about i!' Noting ihe lalge balcony, it my hete be the place to sav that the elaborate balconies
ttit are touna all over ?atanaribo afe late nineteenth-centufv addilions in rcst cases'
as Mv be the case in this building
They are generally built onto existirg
t"". s"-"
these balconies are decolal:ed sith rought-iton lailinqs that are as qood
"t
as antthing found in New Orleans.
The 40 cent si p sbo{s the
Falace of the ?tesident, forne!1y the Gowernor's Mdslon.
r! dates fron l?2€ 34, bu!
was often rebuiLt and en
ldged (ir 1792, 1a02 and
1834), whil€ the llotlico

ing at lhe botton of

and r:he garden toon were
added even 1at€r. The drawthe page shows lhe Gowernor's uansion as it was in
1430. The loaer Palt

the sTuice at ieur itstelde

is built in brick while the rest is @od. of the
staircase in this building it is said that
it is as steep as lhe staitcases genelally fosd in
the Netherlands, a deplorable heritage, especiallv
if one corsiders ]]he easier-stopinq stairs in the

Hooden

neighboring countries.
on the qrass grom square

.v
lhe Gavertuf's M sion it la30

in froDt of tbe Patace
is foud a xather uiique monuent. Notwithstandinq
Queen l,rirhehina's rish that no rcnaenr nould be
erected for h4 drirg
her lifelime, the peopte
ot surird at the occasion of Qu€en tlilhe]lina's
silver amiversary lul up
a non@ent shosing he, as
a youlhful rcFn stliding
39

The 5o-ceni sidp snoss the larlident
or
the loca1 relrese.tatives
State! !!ilding
'here
have sat for ov€r
100 years- The qiolnd floor
is lilastered bri.k while tie to! iloor is ood.
Tne bas€ment and iirst f100f are seventeanth
ce!t!!y
on a rap of l7:2 it is indicated as a
't,ric* house.' By 1770 lhe office of the westIndiar conpary was located in tle brilding, Tn
this certulr tie holse uas rdded to both lefl
and riqnt, but this was done so carefully that
one uouldn't gress thal the last lrindoss on
eiiner side are not original. The plrcto on the
right shoss lire buildirq as il: appea.s fron the

'. ttltll
I

rjs:

ST]RIN

SURINAME 60cENr

As ue rote abowe, in 1410 a large building
{hich selwed bor:h as the Refoned Church and
the To@ Uall ras destroyed. At the see spot a
built khich sas used fron 1314.
new church

.;r;l*

'rl:f

-t.c
*.3

lr

'as
:r! lirtia is irnom of tn.ts chulch, because
th€ torr file of 162i comtl.:elt idolished it. It might have been a churcn uith a central c!po1a.
tn i333 the first stone was placed for lhe res cnurch, which tue see o!
tie 6n cent stm!, and two years later the btrildinq ras opened in the pre-er,ce of a:oyal lrince. Since la35 there have been no changes
the state! Brildihq

raCe to the buiidinq, which you also see in the photo to
The chuch vas designed !y the tom archil€cc, c. A.

o-rrEr6d . t-.-.t-.
c..*,...
n. -""t
j.nsists oi ancienl gravestones - nost of then
:l.e .iEan dates from 134:.
As the lasr oi the set qe lEwe lhe l0 cent st&p which
::r.rs rhe Ministry of Education, also called the '1790
:-Liiding, lecatrse tnis fomenarehoxse for the amy was

rhe Dttch Pefaxre.l Cnu.cn i, la.drariro
The ' 1?9o Buildinq" is

built entirely of lrick
of tso vitually emptl
floors originally, the
exlerior ras unchanged
for its present f!nctioh. The draHing left
is an architectural ren- SURINAME 70cENr

AlilHILiX is e{tendins. rhe orqarizers have decided !o in.tease th€ f1c.i suiace lrl
square melers. The Oosrhal and the ooidhal {i11 be added to the Europahal and
zlidhal, oriqinally leseded in the P.nI lxhibilion Center, givinq tne exhibition a to
!a1 space ol more than :8,000 sqnare nelers.
H,R,H, Frince Bernhard of the Netherlands ill be lalron of the exhibirion, ihic!
cakes !1ace under the auspices of the Federar:ion rnterlationale de Fhilalelie. ThFrF
be 6CC exhitiitors. 1.:a stm! dealers frofr r:he x"etherlards and f.rei!-. .otmries
'ii]
{oui fe11ow-nen6er Fra.h ceiqer will hav€ a booth too) , and 40 postal adninisirati..s
will be relresented.
Tler€ will be tn€ folfo ing slecia1 aays: saturdav, riav 2a, Entires Dav, ilo.dav,
May 30, Aerophilately Dayr Tuesday, Mav 31, Youth Dav; Itednesdav, June I, Lrnited iration's Day; Tlrrsday, June 2, Eritisl Dav; saturdav, June 4, lhenatic st&p collecticn
4OOO

Ferhals hele t should mention thal the lroiected trip to tnree Dutch caslles is planned fot Mav 11, a
luesda! t{ernen Caslie beinq closed on l4ondays). If 20 peoP1e want to go orr this irip' te can share the
aus fale at 4oo guilders, so each one pavs 53. This does nots include lunch, because ue wiil slop at a res-

:anrantwhereeveryonecanhavehis/heromchoice--sinllifiesmatt€rs.Anvbodv*hogoestoanpiilex,let
if tou ale absolutely sue that vou oill so, riqht awav. The bus titl h3we to be res€rved soonl

ne know

J

How to Set Up Your Own Pages:

A New Approach
Illillen van

Zandhoven

let ne filst confess that ahost fron th€ beginning of ny collecting the stmps of the Netherlands
and lts colonies (in rhose days they still rere) r nade my osn pages. I am sule ir as very unscientiiic,
rhatever that nay nean, btrt it s€rved my lurpose, which sas !o gei atl ny stdls decenlly housed.
Then, after years of doing other things nirh my spare time and noney such as coflecting artiques and
victoriana, I Hent hack !o my fitst lowe uith a vengeace. tnd then the problems began. At first I lotally discarded the idea of a preprinted a1bm. Most of lhe exdples I haal seen had loo many stdFs on on€
page, Olhels had "cutesy" borders which did not appea! to ne. so, fron the beginning r tas back where I
bad beer - naking up ny om paqes, shich is ahae I did.
My bible" was, of coDrse, the NVPH speciate catalo.Jus. W\el one coltects the Netherlands/ havirg a
"local" catalog is a nust, eslecially if one qoes a 1itstle beyond lhe najor nmbers - as I do - anil co1
lects lerforation varieties/ sone color and paper variaiions, and sone of the listed errols. luckily I a1so had a copy of the irconpalable ,ttarual (19401 by schilLer and de xruyf for backup. Because/ ewen apalt
froh tie fact that the tJanual lisrs the teo 11!,12 pelforations for the older issles of the Nethellands
and former colonies, it aLso gives additional infofralion on issue dates ehich is not foud in the Speci,.1e. so I set otrt and pretty soon - in a year or tvo - I nad albms for a1l five areas (NethellaDds New
cuinea was nalurally separate fron the Netherlands Indies. although it could be seen as a conlinuation).
And lretty soon thereafter I qot somewhat disturbed feelings shen I looked at ny stmps. t-e! ne qive

I

TaLe Netherlands Nos. 56-76, the so-ca11eC queen vith fur collar" stmls- Here are 2l stmps dhich
iave to he accomodaled on one page practicaLLy. on the following page the perforation varieties go rhicll
rill give you 13 stels in thee perforations. The next page is lesened for the teo lete-beche valieties.
Nou, my albs pages looked very crovded, ro say the least, excelt for th€ last one. The next nunbers in
because handLed t}le see uay, here r fcund mythe catalog, \"os. 77-€0, the high vahes,
self ieh a page that uas du1le! than du11, having thlee iotus of three identical stmps, and one ror of
fou stmls ith, of course, a nice blark spot
rhere No. a0 was supFosed to go.
Not only did this apptoach produce .rowded or
dull-looking pages, it also began to bother ne l:hal
in these four pages we had accuulated staps that
were issued between 1399 dd 1921 (1924 if you
count the tete-h€che stmps too). !et's fol1os the
catalog sone hore. After No. aO, issued $ 1905, {e
get No, a1, the 10 cent with lhe differinq background, issued in !922. This stmp in ny originaf
set-lp rculd obviously go at the lop of the page,
followed by the two inperfs frm 1923, and whele
does that leav€ yoD? with Nos. A4-a6. issued in

ffiffiffiffiffi

I @st say that it was this set in particulu
that finally f.rceal me to try a diftelert approach
hich I ril1 call tne enlonoloqical approach, although it also coufd be called lhe postal iistoty
aplroach, because it imediatety shows - hore o!
fess - hat st ps were avaifabfe at what !ine, anal
trequeDi:ly reflects postal rate changes.
l-et us see ehat ny exeple above nos looks like
o. fry first page (see rig, 1on the left) I hav€
unde! 1E9A the lnauguation - coronation - s! p of
1quilder. This is fotlo ed in 1499 by the fou low
lalues issued in tha! yea!. !, I, 2 ard 2\ cents,
on one line, and then ee qet the 10 sldps ilh tlre
"fur co1lar" that Here issueal in 1499 too, the 3
ce.ts orange, lhe 5 cents red, the ?\ cents btom,
the ta cents grey, the 125 cents b1ue, the 15 cents
Iignt brom. the 20 cenls green. the 22! cenls blow
and green, the 25 cenls bfue dd red, ad finally
the 50 cents blonze and brom.
?he next page begins sith lhe tlEee high values
of 1499 in the 11\ * 11 p€foration. foltoeed by
the 1901 change in colo! of lhe I cents, frm orang€
to gieen. Then we have anothd lhree high values,
this tjme issued in 1901. in perfolation 11 x 11.
41
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ainally, at the bol!.m of the !aqe, the feous 10 guilders of 1905'
nV exanPle begins with 1905, a !e va1ue, 17\ cents litac roilosing that stdp is lhe set
rage :
rher ee have the De Ruyter ..meroiative set of L90?,
of the sde"tv..i, r.lo". ea_46, the first ssiposrals.
(No
52) of 1903 (see fiq' 2)'
1!
cenls
ultraMline
wafue,
the
1oq
and the add;
15
cenls and the 20 cents' shich now both lEve two
in
1903,
the
Page 4 begins aith two color chanqes
foLloee't bv the next col
.orot". nr. lett row has the fgoa lerforation ll! x 11! of the three high values'
the last rhlee high
sme
rina11v'
ir
that
greY
in
1910
vear'
dark
and
or cIEnge, of tne 1?* cents !o blue
.ralues in the perforalior wariety 11 t 11\.
knoss that
Lelrs stop here fot a monent 3.d coment on sone interesting rhirgs that show up Evervbodv
wheh
ln
lA99'
a
few
mentiors
spe'iale
eveD
The
coLlar"
settr..t. "-. .""V colot warieties in the "fr
in the Neththese std!)s iirst appeatea, lhe hea!-v-handed doubte-circle cacel was the one genetal1v used
stdps issled in 1€99 nith this double-cir'le 'ancel qe are almost
ertands. If we tty to qet
say ve ate sure, bui I e cagev _ tha! we have tle first colors in wnicn these
issled. rron there at as almost easv to get color varieties because all we have to do is jlst look at the
differentcancellationsortnedateonthecancellation,nostlikelythen€xttypeghichsho{sabalt]Eu
buifd urJ a sequelce of color vatieties if te have enouqh daleab1e stmps with lhe
rhe center,
sde doulrle_
higlr values it is also rematkabfe thaa the Felforation issued in 1499 alnost al'avs has thisquesrion
has
ci;cle cancel. rt gets so thar r eo!,t nave to use rhe perf sauqe to see thar rhe srmp in
ne
enouqh.
the Ll! x tf !e!f. The cdcet tells
well,enoughabouttha!fo'now.Togobacktofryexdple'inihiscasewenowgettkol]agessithlhe are
two lerforatior varieties of the f913 com4orative set. Tvo lages is the Least because lhe steps
big, and at the eni we also nav€ to mke rooft for the colot change of the 1l cents' from ulttddine !o
blue. That one cme out ir 1913 too.
dldnrt j's_
r have to contess tlEt ny rert page is a!4u11v bare, but rlat is the fauli of tne Dutch who
uhich
is now
tlre
50
ceDts
of
sue too frany stmPs ir those hapPy davs. we beqin with the 1914 cofox change
It
qhich
later'
lhree
i!
f91?
cee
out
vears
30
the
cents,
a
ne
value,
qrey ana vioret, ilen ue nave
isrg
new varue, tne 41 celts violet, and iina11v, iro ner values, the 40 and 60 cents' but the6e
were "n"tl.r
frugal1y alplied as overplinis to tie 3o-cent stmp. The colo! vdieties in this stdp are so unberievablethatlhetbree3o-ce!tst!slhaveonlhisonepaqe(seerig'3)lEvetnxeediffelentsha.tes
in both the viore! dd lilac-broh.
rn 1920 th€ neu values leal1v appear as lee sldps, lhe 40 cents gtee! and otoge' ana the 60 eents
oliveandgreen.Thesecomeatthetopofanegpage,foLloveabylhetwoovelPlintsonthesupe'fluous

lo-guilder sleps (Nos. 104 and 1o5). rinally, at
the botton ve find the first line perforation ot
the fu collar' sleps (because the reqular conb
I21 cchine had broken dom), hhe 1r! x 11, seven
The nert page starts with the exceedingly rate
x 111 15-cent step (I like ny mpty spaces better at lhe rop of the !age) , followed by the five
values itr pelforarior 1r! x r1!. Tne btton ot lhe
page shoes the 4 cent overprint on 4! cents, issled

11

The ne:t Fage is l]retly bare again. He begin
vith 1921. the 4 cenls lrple, ard or the next roa
the 20 cents blue, nweral qll)e, rnich afso appea!ed in 1921. Theh we get ttre rest of the hodified
nmeralsr the 5 certs and the tro t!.pes of the 121
c€nts (1 put lhe two q?es De:t to each .thei because they aPPeared ithin the sme sheet: the flat
'R" sho{ed uF 62 tires per sheet of 200) , In 1922
e have the l0 .erts grey rith the nodified background (no success, esthetically speaking).
The lage rnich is shom in rlqure 4 (see lefl)
has only stdps issued in 1923, aDd I beliewe is
conpLetely .hronological tod. Iirst cone the tHo
inperis/ r:nen re nave a roq eith rhe four lew low
ralnes, the 1 a.d 2 cent "1ion in Dtrtch qard€!,"
ine :! cents ?osthoin, anC 4 cents 'dieo!d." Tie
last stanFs on the page are tne overprinle 2 ct ard
10 c: on !art6!s values of the "i!r collar' stmps
and nwerals rhich, afler th€ nes tow va1tres, her€

-he r
"x- aSe Ds he line per-ora! on va!i-ties of ihe 1923 ove4)xints, the L1l r 11r and the
1r! x 111, and the botton of the paqe has plenty
of space ior the two types of tete-beche 7!-cent
stdls qhich came out in 1924. Tiis as a deLiberate hove avay fron pure chrdnoloql' merely eo save

t

s!ace.

n€rt five lages have the 1923 Jubilee stanps in rhelr various perforations, but r vant to ger to
lhe last of the "fur collar" issue, the.ofrFticated 1923 overprint of tle 3 and 171 cents sith DTENST
r-L\T€r€\'RIcIlT, but rot lssued, and firally - exceedingLy fr!ga11y - used up by appfying an
orher overlrirt, 10 ct and 1 g1d. fie have .oom for the regular r'o/ and on the folforing ro0 t]re tro lire
perforations of th. I gld sreps. The bor:lom of the page, filally, has the second s4iposral set.
it Hasnit east to get this organizatior on ljaper. for one, lne rnDH Specia ie catatoqrrs does ro! give
ail tle !ss!e years conptetefy, let atone dates, so r had to qo to the extr@ely usetul - in more ways
tna. one - fDc catalog of Okker and Avezaatr vho, of couse, giwe exceedirgty good dates, dd if t]rey
havenl: Eot the day itself, they lsual1y give enough infonation to @ke up a sequence of issue Cates for
The

It also is noa .asy :o change ower ro this system - r lnow trecanse so far r have orty atlenpled the
$etherlards, ald f d poised to i:ackle curacao-Nelherlards Antilles, especiatly since we noe have ! posra.l
nlistDrg of Culacao by Julsen and Benders to help out. Buc som€tjies rou can have too nuclj infomation: r
havenrl been alle to fique out how to nake a comptetefy .hionologicat set-n! of Curacao Nos. 44-70, rhe
nmerals, tie "little shi! stamps/ ard th€ path tlee irilrh.ra1ues. That isr it oufd be easy to do rf the
Cuxacao Hardbook didh't also sive the various pape. and 9E vari€ties. This makes ir into a real diificule
rob. If any msbe! has a good idea on that, please let ne kno{ rhioxgh the edit'or.
ellr thexe fray be people uho riLl, atter reading this, .a11 ne a clronology nrt, and pernaps they,re
rignt. on the oiher hand, nosr .ollecrions are ser uF chronoloqi.ally to a larqe exte!!, and r e nerely
doing it corpl€tely, witnout any excuse slch as as found on !a9€ 50 of the t911 speciate caraloqus: "Atthough the additional values 6, 171, 5C aid 60 cenr, as well as the high values t, 2!, 5 and lO guildels
ought to have be€n listed later, they are given nere for a berter overvieH.!,This concerns the t94O defiritive se!, of ?hicir softe ratnes cde our six years tater. The 6 cenrs appeared atrost seven years tater.
btrt they are a1f tisted before the f94O ,slmeri' semipostals, and the cemn occupation overprints on tie
!!o and con are eagerfy awaited by the autnor (as etl as by the editor) .
tCrto.'s remrn: If there is €.ough interest (@d we can oniy liow t}fough you! lerteis) perbaps we couid
3iv€ this ki.q of treatient to some other conplicared .lefiritive set which lasted for yeals. r have in
mi.C N1/!ll Nos. 1{,1-165 and 159-195, witn the ratemark varieiies, and perforation variarions, inctudinq
the syncopated lerforatio.s. or perhaps, all varieries as tisted alove, but witnout rhe syncopated lerfs,
should air nail srmls be in.luded in rhis treatnent? Thar is, should air mi1 st ps be inrerspefsed ,ith
' '_ svor""!r'
nny renarks

v
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Numenl Cancels
E. Haak, !.esrdent ar the FastzeseTverehiqins Dtachten
ApFtyinq a caicel to lettets or eNeloPes has two Purloses:
a. it is a means of iderlifyinq the Post office fton vhete the letter tas sent, and the hour of sendirq_
b. it pfevents the re-use of the steps aFPIied.

FollowilqtheexdFleoillance,inla6gneelalcancefswereintroducedinilreNetherleds.fhiscan..l.o.sistsofanruberofdotsinthecentelofwhic!isanunr]re!whichiscnaracteristicfolthepost
oifice Fhere the cancel is used.
nde given to this cancel 'as nmerat cancel," although in Dut'h ii
The oificial
is now generalLy calted a dot .alcel " The cancef consists of seven rows of dots ln
4- '
4- 5-6-5a cancei witlout nmetal the nurlrer of dots per ro {oulC be: I
I (see Fiq. l), rhus forming a hexagon. rn the centet sone dots are teft
sPace for the n@€ra1{s). t{aen thls nmelal is 10 or higher' the
6 - 2 = 4) - (s - 1 = 4) 1=4)
ro'sconsistof:3_4-(5
Fiqure l
4 - I {see Fig. :).
The r@erals under 1O vould ]Dve a faitlv laige space available if this svsta 'ere
fo! Ehose cancels one dot is added dn the middle rov to the left and tiqht
(

of tie 6 and 9 is sLightlv diff€lent' confusion night be caused
to 66 ald 99. That's wlrv originaflY one dot was placed under the 6 and
extra
9. Laler frode1s of these canc€ls do!'t show these ex!!a dots' Fdr 66 and 99 an
Fiqzre 2
disapFearafso
these
dots
models
In
latet
the
nutrbers
aot tas added between and under
ed, although there eeists a cancel 99. kilh an ettra dot behird the !@eral' AII these variations can !e
Allhouqh the shape

The same applies

nwetal
on tne dale of irttoduclion, April I, 1369, all the t!€n existirg !os! offi"s received theirbe
noted
zmlle
lt
nust
for
No
135
€nded
tith
I
and
it
in a1lhabeticat sequence. iUknaar began wilh No.

tl.conesbe!'eenNo.12,Bolsqdd,andNo.14,lonee!.Theneeusedfo!
l.thatzaltbomel.tithNo.
:
" -r a.b.ts-zcrion "a- Bomel
ic did
2, that Delfshaven - No. 21 - in 1aa6 becde a sub l)ost office of Rotterdm Asofsuch
hmen'
neral cancef an!rcre. In 1491 this nE€ral aas given to the nee post oifice
3.lhatDirksland-No'25-inlSqobec4easub-postoffice.Nuhbel25tenttotlreneqPostofficeof
's-craveland in 1391.
.4. that the posl office in Kmpen _ No. 64 - nert to the nomal canceL also used one rith abromallv sfrall
S. trrlt trr. post office of leeuqatden - No. 67 - nexi i:o th€ rotual cancel used 6n' vith a different 6'
the so-ca11ed "6 uithout cur1."
rh' nrneral cancels tere
6. that many post offices, esPeciallv the 1a!9er ones, dring the 24 vears thatih'
sane tjIe The new can_
in use, utilized frany cancels. TheY afso often used nole than one cancel at
t}'pes '
thus
differen!
post
show
offices
one.
r{ant
to
the
o1a
ceL sas not always identical
Thus
Not o!1y the regular lost offices received a caDcel but atso the existing railroad post offices
(tater
a'T137,
and
Moetdijk-Antwerlen
No
received
lnsterde-Emerich leceived No. i36; alrh4-oldenzaal
sterdm-Ant{erpen) teceived No. 13a. In la72 No. 141 was added for uttecht-zwol1e_ The rest of lhe nseral:
up
_ to 150 was keP! in resetve.
A hdnth afte; the otticial date for lhe use of the nmelal cancel, Mav l, 1a69, a new post office eas
were
opened, reely oisieeijk. This office received No- 151, and fron there on succeedl'g f'st otfices
(tather
aLphabetical)
tian
'
suPplied silh nwerals in cluonolcgical sequence
Tlis uas done until Decenlet i, lego, irt.. tshe new Post office of Middelharlis had received No 257'
Thereafter the unassigred ntibels 139-f4O ald t42-150 were used_
Finally, shortly Lrote the nmeral carcels were disconlinued, t{o nore post offices aere suppLied
{irhanseralcarcel:AFrill'lSg3SoestreceitedNo25S,andJutel'la93w:ddi'xveenNo'259'
gifteen days later, .delv June 15, 139:lr all nmetal cancets eere discontinued'
itlsobviolsthatt]renmeralsoflhelatgepos!officesvhichusedtheircalcelsfo!a1on9tji€oc-

post of_
cur nost frequentlY. Tne higher ."he nm€ral, the shottet lhe tji€ theY {ere used' Also' with smalt
ptice'
the
influerces
su!!1v
the
as
is
uslal'
th€
nuerals
lices it qoes wilhout salitg tiat
so ehere are Iteat diffelences ir price t'et een the various 'ancels
oriqinally
Nct atr p;st offices Fere open alL |ne tine. rhe Fost offices of schevenins€n ard zandvoort
basis'
a
,ere orry ogen durinq the bathi..c season, onlt later on lemanelt
rr. i*p"r"ty post oifi.€s of the nilitarv (srlmer) cdls {er€ open onlv a verv short period dutins th(
155 and 159 sill Le exceedinglv scarce
t
year. Evide;tly tfre
"*.t"r. ofte! had sub-oifices ir their !'recinct these sub-offi'es splol ed tne sde
The latqe;o.t
"rri"u.office, wl:icl also haPleDed with sone lailroad lost offices in sde toms onLY
nuibe! as the nain Fost
it b;asceltained vhether the min offi'e or the sub-office lsed
qhen one has ettile pteces

cancer arso hac

so a date-rine
was on1! a .ancel to 'Jr'went the re use or stdrrs'
'* fi:";il:':i'::::.'
tne "small rolnd" ca!'el'
latq
carcel'
t'"-t"tt"'
i'it'i
*'
t""t
the losia1 j,rece,
be round
'i
matre''
on
usec
be
to
Prilred
;;..'; i-""r " --"r, .rtr"*riu ""ivlu"""..roulu be alFliec iD blacL'anini flodevet' dlfferent
;;"f:;
?ostar resurations srat€d rhar *..;,:,,i

colors sucn as blue, gte€n, red and violet a15o o'cur'
on warious stdpsr
The imelal cance! was usei as an o|Literation cancel

.a

a. fion A!ri1 1, 1369, o! stmPs o' leti€rs ald sdples' issued' whi'h fron- Januarv l' Iall' also tere use'
rO tt"""_*"'"
b. in 13?O t5e PoEtage dtre stmPs of 5 t"a"""-tit=t-n"tttqe
dtre stdps and tie later ones nsetal cancels
tt*nt
as donltrle-molnt" losr:asE '1ue
postaqe sere atso oblitelat'
on postcards ithout irtp.nted varu€' o' added as addrtional
.. ::::t::':;-""
date lire cancer' Yei' manY
ultn
the
had to Le canceled
pd -itn tne lmeral cancel *r'r'*i
i"';""'a'
postcards are knom rith a nueral c'n'€1'
of
nonev lhrough the naif bY sendinq invoices; instead
a. fron Janualv 1, L3?1, it "t nt*to'"-'i"--tt-t
caDcel'
the
rserar
uith
obrite'ated
u'""
;";'
a reveDue st p, resurar stdPs ""t;;;
""'r.e"ru. postase staps lhich wete to be can""a
-"*;.=_;.";
money
a
1,
1€r1,
e, fiom rlly
"r.i"rr "".a
",c.'
in imlrirted wtalpers rhese irPrinted stdP irr:o
1ei:ters
send
::*""::::iT,"::;ii',i"lli'*."',..
'
.'.. to be ca';ered with the rmerar cancer'
;;";=l;;;;;'.
(losrblade!) rhe st ps irprinied on these
d rron a!ri1 1. 13e2, it a5 Fossrbre ;; "';t;;';';""'
-. '
b- olt.Le "--. by P..re!"1
with
stmrs on rnese orisinarlv had to be 'anceledcancel'
h. in raa4 nodilied money order ."*" -;:';..;.::-;;.
nmerar
the
si.'
tc
rre
nad
,, ft;';";'""
'anceled
the date-rin€ cancer. Fron
";;;";""
'".,'
lhat dav on a1l postaqe and postage due slmp:
Jlne 15, 1a91, the nmeral cancel {as Ciscortirued rron
had to be.an.eled lith a date-1ine car"r'
jn the Junilee r'sue f955 1975 af xhe pasLzeqelvereni'Jitq
ftjs article ariqitalTg appeatetl jt 'ut'n
ttansTate xhe arxicle i't'he lernissio' sive'.t'
r.a.rt--', nuqusr re75. Netherlands ""tt";';;-";;';:;';';
Edixar ' tqr ' H r ' van der
the
bs
was
eiven
t"
ta Erstish rat putri.ati.,
"" """-;";:':';;r;;;";'"t";
Ftieslahtl.
Bos.h ih
^kkrun,
fisting nderous plblications we have in ou!
For d editor, vour editor is qur!€ disorqanized afte!
especiarlY
is
srlewous since {e did not sive cxedit
rhis
om library, it app€ars that ..".'"t
";'"-;i':';
us tirst qi'e ihanks to ur' r'r' Goss in
to the people Nho donared .n*" n"ot*^ti""'-i'-i"'--ii"'-"'*t
lnqland, eho, a lonq tine ago, donated a copv oli
fsgl '\'anitgjn net latgend iraar'" The Hague'
Beknopt Handbaek over de uedetla'dse Pastzeqels: tjitgite
1951 (in Dutch) .
L.E. rieffer donaled (and I hope i:hat I don't niss anv net')
Blaricw' 19aA' 104 pp'
J. van Delh, Ed.' PosLai statiatetg ot tle ivetnerla'ls
on lut'rr tas' rndi4 s'anps ansterd : He!"ke! ' ls50' salatia'
cataTas af raPe'ese
'""'";:";;
in'ljstle I'eree'iqi'g wan PastzeqefvetzaneTaars'
""."0"'""
t''re
Pexi.dic Prbt icatiat x., i ,,"..,",,"..i-i;;.
(i! Dutch);
'f
""i"ti"""t"n
.";i; .ralarese occuFation p€riod ir Paldbanq
1e4e. coltelts: ,"r.r",
Anboina
ard
leriod,
occulation
a"rrrs .he raparese
r"-"""i i*".t.
Atso, Renarks about stdps
"*u
trr. Ited L Reed qave us a coiY of his faous book
Dr. sred !. Reed, Tne talr'rou'd rostftrks ot tle Irr--t tssue

oi
rlex ter Braaie, dti.les
periodic:r
stakPaardje, a lhilatellc

Tllse
tlr' rjtcl'l
in the rielherfaris'

'f

tne letir'rlands'

Th€ Haque: van lieter'

of articles dllten

fo! 'uij'

of tire xaa'cblac rluinq from 19?L thlough
Filalty, or. A. r,. Bendefs has ptofrlseC us softe volBes
19t4, but these have not |eer shlpped vet'
whi'ri are nol awailable in th€
publications
Here r sou1.l encouraqe arl ou nenrbels lhc rave frLilalelic
'r""" *r"
tr
anY nenber has sometninq of interesr'
r,ibrdy to nake these avarlable '" ';;;';=
qo tEouqh the ribrarian
'
" these
Pubrications dd loans c'n
lrease 1et the edilo' rrnoq. ". "ttt '";-;;-;l';
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Meet Your Board of Governors
As plonised a rhile back, hele ve sill publish some bioglaphical
of Govelnors nsrbers, eith photos- The only one qho does no! believe

in pho_
ios is D!. Fred r,. Reed, who, I beliere, is so welt-known tha! a photo actually is
not leally necessary. ire sifl let our c{wernors speak fo! thensefves.
Board

I was born !n t9O5 h B1o@endaal, Ho1land. y fitsl tecollection of interes!
in philateLy, if r rmenbe! !iqh!Iy, ras about l9l0 or 1911, rhen I founal a rap_
rer franked with a \-cent stdp of 1a99, wheteas r only kn€u the L!-cent den.nina.ion (issue 1906). Since then there {as a general collection util I b€gan ny studies of nedicine in otrecht in 1923, uhere I shared roons uith aDother studentcouectoi. I'Je bot! becdse rNetherlands' fals (192: beinq a stomy year in Netherlands philakry) dd tso yeals later re were both appointed editor for N€therlards
st&ps of the Nederlardscn Maandblad ftor PhiTaxeTie.
rn 194? ny rcrk as a qenelal practicioler forced me to leav€ the job to others' The cmPilation of the
avalaache of Netherlands Indies stdps ov€rptinted by l:he Japanese, and leachirg us tha! vear, 'as too
heanl' a task and could not be corbined uith ny votk,
By the erd of 1969 I letired, and not tine is too sholt to do a1I the philatelic tork I wouLd like to
do. uy intelesls row are especialLy in the stmps and lFstal historv of the Nelherlands antilles and Suri_
nm, shich has led to , Posta.l Histozg of curacaa of tast year, togethe! uith ftabk w. Julsen.
I e a na6e! anal in a few cases ar lonordy merber of sone stdP collectors societies, a hehber of
the Boald of the tBond6 Docuentatie centis' and a tl.right'of the rcosterus medal' for important PlilaBesides the r{est Indies,

I d an arden! collector of the stdps of the rndian Native slates
Bhopal, B.tra, ldshengatth and the like),

{such as

which are a nost fascinating

uy inrerest in tutch philately goes back to 1931, then a teltot co1show€d ne sone of the colorful seipostals issued in ihe '20's.
My nenory is quite vivid on rhat subject, as "the" stmp lhal started n€
on l:he Netherlands sas tne red ard blacl stmp of the 1927 /fras set. Irevitably, 'irer i nad acmulaled a1l the Nethel1ands sedps witliD mv fiI began lo expand my interesl into nueral catcels, prenanciat neans,
could in those
cancels, covers and the like. wnen I lad gone
fietds, ny interest bega! to 1aq a Lit, I rusc confess. Then one day I
pick€d up a cdacao sldp ith calce1 fron st. llaalten Realizing that
rhere ver€ only 5 islarCs and not cny more !os! offices uithin that
group - I decided to try for one ermple of eacn. Thar: was back in 194t
In the interveninq 30 years tnat little decision started ne in a dllectio! that noq reltesenis a .ollection of curacao lostnaltrs big enough
to choke a horse, so tso speakl It *as Hhile I was "diting up" ny colIection lhat I did the oriqinal allicle fot NCP journal back in 1952.
Tnen, several years aqo, ny good friend Hans van Dieten suggested that
r erpard the original notes irto a handlook. with the total and invalu
abfe help of another old and dear friend, Dr. A. M. Benders, lhe tecentlv published Postal Histotq af cu-

lector

raqao

cde into being.

Altiough ny basic inlelest sti!1 is i! postal histolv, r have an esPeciatlv soft spot fot the "roltanding st ps, AND in parliculd for the PoKo issues. one of ny earlier sludies was on these stmPs, along
witi precancels. It seens that lhe ulge !o urite about Dutch stahps derqes periodically. One of these
days, afte! tne q'peEiter cools off a bit, I ]Eve another book in mindl Meanwhiler there ale a fe{ steps
that need lo !e mounted in albms, things that took a backseai during the past
eL -ecrs oa doird rhe Cuaeao booq,
My age is 44, r have a uife claire (who collecls Red closs stdps and covers), and thlee children aqeat !4, 16 and 13. we live in Btacebridge, out in Ure
beauliful vacation county of Muskoka.
I d an engineer by plofession, and nanager of a nire and cable plant. Also
?resident of the Muskoka Philatelic society/ chaPtet 126 of the Royal Philatelic society of camda.
r collect Netherlands and ovelseas Telritolies in all asp€cts Nllh sFecial
mlhasis on Nethe!1ands plestmp covets, Jaldese occupation issues and Postal
1 d plesenily nal<ing a plalinq study of the NetherLands lat2 issue before
stocks Cisappear aftogether. fhe 10, 20 and 50 cents are compLeted. and I d
nou aotking on the 25 cents. The results are plblisned in Holland, lngland an't
the J.s.!.. These studies are done with the hvatuable hetP of Jan Dekker and
a. cerish of Englald.
as a! intelesting sideLine I also col1ecl canada 19th ce.tury, esPeciallv
:16

;:":'il:;$:T"i::"

sofre mphasis on canada

lj.s.a. across the bolder ma{. r d a nenber or Dai NiprDD,

Finally/ here is Dr. Reed:
I oas born ard raised in Berlin rhrough-the First wortd War, inftatiohr
inro t]re Hitlei period,
I started step coltectino at th6 ade of e and forned quite a colrection depression
_].t tn. .ia of my natehal srand
tarhei and an uncle. r,as r",t"""t" ." r,. .rr" to tur..',. ."'..ii"";";-;;;.r.,.",
rran, in 1e37 {ith
hetp from a benevolelt erminer.
afrer 2 years in Teheran as assistant to rhe dentist of rhe strah r
cme to Nes york ln Felruary 1940.
craduated froh Nek Yorr. universi& in 1946 and reswed
p.-.i..
the
, had ro sel1 part of
,e sr p colrectao, sarvaqec rrom.,emany and k;;;;;;;.4.;;:;;""..::J::":;"r "."ir"i,".
rhrch r bad deveroped a
keen i'teresr' Researcri in oraEe recorq*ucrion
and postraris r.t"' qo. *. i; ;;"."."
willegen and Dr. var Balen Blank€n_
",.h Drs. van der
I have trc sons, 2t ad 19 vears .rdr uho to ny great frustration do
not brilg ulr any ,nrer€st in !hj_
tatety. r sas lr€sident of ir.c.p. i. rsss, i,t.,,,pt.a rhroush
draf; r;;"-;;.;,"."
wa! for trc yeals. r
or
rhe
coilectors
crub,
a reliow or rhe Royal
ilands
i ':p:'
;;;t.;;
;:"""",
lhilaEelic circLe, llqldd,
"h;r"l;it;
""u or ure Nether_

Bool< Review and Observations
The 2ath €dition of the Jnnior Caralog pubtished by rhe
r\.\,?H
enajrles you! editor to comeni o! thls plnticarion, #,r;..;.;";;,""
pearance of rhis catalos, the second with
cotor irtusrraiions.
As you all krow, tie Junior catafoq (so listed by van

r,
t

in January has

appeared. An

aimait copy
urth ure ap

feq - a very f.* _.*.;ti;;.-"," maite._A,color,..,.ty Dieten) onlw l
ot ro. ,", d; i':i..,:::,'i:".i*5i":".11"ii3".
ea!1iese set of Nos. 34_45, rne issue of 1S9r_9-. r,ike;rse
at.
the 1953 67 defiritive set on
phosphorescent paper are qiven- accordins to
".r"..-"ti" .o*r"".i"".,
the rore@ld tl. .".ii"i
used, rron boorrlet
panes, has been totalry re,litten. hile tne speciai
tbe Bicentenniar comemorative
st&p (No. 1091), the Juraor ooes on to list ure.""t ..;J;;-;;;;;"
As the lasr steps qiven fo!
* -,- rre roL-rdrLe nue!- c Jndpr Nos. r_oa.t_.ot tt" rsri.i""""..
l.'" thd
*;;;;;
nuerals
appeared in aprir, placins
'*".
all arter rhe .r.Ij
... r" .;;;,t-;;,;;;.. ",,." -"
rhF lesi sromps o! ,he Nprher..nos
".]r-"
Anri|es.re :r","J.".,
The host rqarkable thinq ab.!t this ctarog is
lhat prices have bee, cheged fiom tnose risted in the
sleciat catalos. Not art of rhen,.but sufficie;t in,*;,
f";;.-*i;.;.
issue a special appendix to tie
speciar cataros in whicrr these
i"ai""t.a._;" ;"'_.";"_;;;'this
is the rirst tire in 36 years
thai prices went uF so much m "'i.."
"'"
rl:
;. ;.-".;"
;; ;;"";..r".
and rive nonths later that
it tas roud necessarv to issue an. apFendix.
:ne b..*"",
you! joulnal. rt has bes plinted.in the .*. e,"p,,ri'or ar,i" "nn..iii'.r11 be found,itn this copy or
.h" s;;i;-i-;;-;;,
ean keep it i! urele.
The stat4ent of the Ni?H is
"i,.."
cleaes in ,he n"".
,T;;;::":'":Hifr::."::::.i:_
ot stdp Dearers has decided, arter &pre considelation,H:.:i:5.i.:""ii;"
." i.a", .i"-i".iitl.,;i;-i;il;"i;i;,
ure ploduction or cataloqs to state .rese n"" p.i.""
r" .i" i;';-;..;"
or the cataros or rhe steps or
the Nethelrands and overseas e",t.
th"
xi,qi*.
d.-r.;";;";;e
sqs or the speciar cataroq
these chanses are included in this appendix
"r
"".
(Biilaqe).,,
As lhe rwFH did no! sive any indication tlai
syste *out.l be set up to sDpply these ap_
oendixes @ r\e bu\Frs o, Lr-e sDec:cr cdra.oe. "-ai"t,il"ti"a
r,. ;";;;;i;.;;;";:";;".
-nd d.-uib-re
-. Appeno_x,
ben''jiL o'J rnou'jno ho(
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rai, set, ure re2: rubilee
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""., .h.
";."_";i.i;;r;;.;;.:.
,rlhermina.
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". Dutch r.donesia ie4r
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issues, aDd
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is the !t fDc or teso wlrich has a iarh€! re@kabre hist;ry.
or;; ;..;;.n rooo suirders in ls?t (r m
not sure this is iiqht) it went dom to soo
irr*
dels Hirh this Junio! catalos. rf this tlendsuildels,
-a
"..rt.i-!" cfinb again to reach 3oo0 quil_
keeps;; _';;..;;il-;"".:
cepr F€rhaps nor on thrs scaie prr'ately ,".,,,,
o.i"."" o.n ;:#;';:""fi:.::,I!:.j....trjii i!j:.:"
berore urey even srart. r hope tiar'host
:1.::::"n*
about not berns at,ie
co t'll so'e enptv spaces and rnrtr instead ."
"t ".,'"iiiijlnir.."nhical
il." """ be or eren qrearer int€rest
"o." or.r.._"ia"ri...;
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Letter from the Netherlands
rt

Bert van Eijck
The slmp collectols ln the Netherlands de beginnilg to qet verv enthousiasii' about the lnternationfron Mav 26 up
al erhibitio; AnPhite* ??, which - as has bee! noted before - *i11 tal<e Place in thsterde
a
been
olqanized'
have
for
to
this
tlips
"Mecca"
Phitatelists
parts
the
co@tlv
of
Jse
5.
Froe
@ny
to
lrain,
special
a
rus
chartered
tan
hex
Naotd$,
xjeupsbrad
nesspape!
_rr"p"" !n the norlhern pdt of the co;!tiy,
t" go to Anphilex ?7 tith sone looo people "on boardr' on satuldav' Jue 4_ Flon the centtal stau"a
tion the gloup will ploceed to the rAI buildinq bv canaf hats'
sith the
The sale of the first Anphilet-set vit! rePloductions of eallier issues of definitive st4ps
l0o
portrait of Quee! fiilhehina has been a great success. Noleithstadlng the surcharge of as
percenrttrey ;!e beins sold verv welf tlroushout the coutlv' rotal fisuxes of sale 'ere
it is n'i sde
;f vritinq this lett;r (eattv .tanualvl not available as vet lt seas that
on
one ih uav A
we
can
count
sav
that
insiders
itpIt
set tiIl be issued, but
.
"* us rcre iletails on this set, thich {1I1 coDsisl of fou stdps again
"u.ora
refease gives
fater
concehed with the so_yeat leiqn ot Queen ftilheliina. but this time the leproductions will
shos the "colonatloD" ;tmP of 1s9s, ohe of the silver Jubifee st Ps of 1923r ona of the
annistdps issued in 193a fo! ine aotrt a.nit"t"arv of het leisnr and oDe for the solden
77
of lhe
Alt4?IlILEx
l:he
cost
of
!o
defrav
vers;ry in 194S. The suchatqe uill afso be used
earliei set about 2 milLion uele sold.
on.'anua!y25thefilststmPsforlgTTaPpealed:oneof40cehls"saveEnergy..andoneof45cents
of this vear. Ftintings
,hich nores the eleclions fo, ihe second cha;;r of the srales-ceneial on May 25
with pelfolations on t@
for both stmps w111 be 15 niUion Both ill also be availalle in coil-fotut sas
issued comenotatinq the
2f a sPecial steP
.trv- rie staps ui]] be solat ultil l{av' on lebruarv
letter value of
(i632-16??)
the
international
"ia."
in
oithe death or Benedicrus de spinoza
a;o;
Eis nosl inNetherlands'
in
the
thinks
lorn
";ri"",."ry
nos!
in;luentiat
of
the
piilosoprrer
oas
one
?5 cenl:s. rhis
(1673)
was
born in ahstet_
spinoza
(16t0)
De
Ethica
and
rt..t"t"" theologica-politicus
porlant brks
"!*
dd with Polluguese-Jewish parentage' In f656 he uas throm
------'---'i
I ""t "r th. Jetish comuritv because of helesy'
1ne npu"st so..ia! step which urrr bp lssued r4orch a ia
:":l:,:i:.'..'|T:'""-T, i" :. 1
;;;-;;;;;;;.'i;;;;;J,:.; I rhe varue ss celts is concelned with the comenolatlon or ih'

i. 1."- *"-.'.''"-

I oear in the Nethellands in Dutch ro the disnav of ihe board
I
.r...{aa,d.blad, this stdp wilr show a neu feature fo! the
"r
Nethelrands. be.ause tne stmps lul be accompanied bv des-

BijtJel 1977 :iffill*ii1
i+ lG'Jfrjifiii7
--F-.r'F""r;;;- -'
i

v

labels (see left) Accoldrng to the llaatdb-lad one
'tiDiiwe
rol onlv
get
afl the possjLle co$binati6rs' The lalel
would neeil a block of tive and a striF of four to
(x 50 staps and
sheets
in
2oo,ooo
prinred
by
Enschede
ir
i;
tnat
nentions
bu!
atso
tells abou! the stdp,
crouwel Eatlier stdps in this
io r"*L"j. another;nounced sldp is the 50 celts in lhe desisn ofin?rof_
coils'
available
also
These
ale
cents.
anat
45
IA,
25.
40
5,
seti.. ute tr..
state-oPerated Prr t 1 raise
rttritr."t rairg an ovetatl ptofit of 340 millior suilders over 1976' the
1_ a lettet {ithin tlre
rulv
o
mail
senic€'
lhe
the taies to! tr.. ioss-c.t.i.q pa!! of the operations'
qo
from ?5 to a0 cents;
will
(noe
rhe
airLettershee!
ss)
.ost
60
cents
then
will
..*lrv "p .. 20 srds
{
r 9o flon 45 to s5
(now
forellrn
40)
and
the
.
lbstcard
the postc;rd Rlthin the countrv ,ill be 45 cents
rt
is
raised.
yea!
will
not
be
Possible lhat lhis
issueal
last
ehich
eas
50
cenls
of
rt.
r.tt"r"r.""a
.."r'".
leltersheets
RealtY
used
used
finds
then
one
hardtv
uP
to
now
ill mke the Letlelsheet nore Fopular.
have a chance to becone a philaleLic larity!
This is pdlialThe stdps of the Neth;rrands nntilles de collecte't @re an't nore in the NetherLands
states have
the
United
l95o
Even
befole
issued
stdps
rv ."t..a ly irt. extravagdt plj.ces of Nethetlands
iii".o,",uai rhe st4ps ;f u,. Lt r..- of the "satute" ser issued fo! the rmerican Bicentenniaf (ihe re_
alout 100'000 sets
cognition of tlt" e.uti.- flag on the Atdtew tblia fron the islan'l of st lustatius)
Mr_
c
Helnaldez' a qrea!
service'
eostal
r" the u.s. This ca;sed the Director of the Anli11ian
="i...ra
pleasule.
mount of
interest to A'neticans
Ite {ili lr:. to have st Ps issued about everY trc veals which Gv be of espe'ia1
goal is to nake the Posta1
said
Fis
he
recentlt
Caribbean,"
and
the
on
anerica
oore
.""..ita..a.
',1..".a
ploduclive and to keep the issue policv attlactive to lhe coLLector'
service
o" o'""".tv rs, the sell-;om ""cti"" routt in The Hasue, Rietdijk B'v" had a unique sale of the co1lectionblock'sofforoftheDutch'rfrelicanPIof'i{.J.luyten.anastronoterwholive.tinNewJerseY.
guilders' This coltection contained atl the
rh" t"t r pt"...a. sele estimaled lo top one_haLf nillionblocks
of four' with sde of the better pieces
fitst
tnree,in
the
including
Nelhellands,
.i*p. ot irt
several alrsolutelv unique pieces vere incolleclions.
cofring flon such colLections as the Burfus and Kohn
(se€
next paee). rhis liece blousht 44,000
a used block of fdr of the 1s cents 13?6
;"n,hich
DieteD'
"i;;.;,
van
ttught
bv
dd
tas
suilders plu; 15* auction costs.
c'v'1 red dwarf stars
Prof. Luyt€n left about 40 veats aqo for the U'S' As d astlonone! he discoveren
yeds.
Fron his vouth he Y/
11.1
light
of
a
distece
ar
that are nd.d afte! hlm, such as ure !uyren-749-6
to
his chilitlen, he .tesome
funds
wants
to
eive
colLecro!. Because he 1s in iris seventtes and
;;-" .;;
sotd'
collection
valuable
cided !o lEve his eno@uslt
.18

Thanks to a decisio! of the qoverment of the Neth€tlands tutllles no nore
stdps of the Antilles will be sold at Philatelic tindows in th€ Netherlands.
This apllied floh Jaluar1/ 1, 19?t. U!ti1 March I all €arfier stdls of tne antiftes ,hich are still available wilt be sold by lhe Philatelic sewice in The
Eague on1y, St4ps and poslaI stationery of the Nethellards Antirles will fron
nos on only be available lluough the stmp deaLers. Agents for the u.s., canada and Mevico are, qorld r'Jide Philalelic Aqency I.c., tl6 I'lest 32nd stree!, New
York, Na 1ooo1. Plblications regarding neu Anli1lian issues uilt also not be
l 'are:. ." v-ce,
--sleo br ra \6ri-rld-s
The projected lssues of the Netherleds Antilles for 1977 are:
January Calnaval steps: 3 stdps, 25, 35 and 40 cents, total printinq was
l50,oo0 of each value
March Indian Insctiption stePs: 3 values, :5, 35 and 10 ceDts
Aprit May sport stmps rith suxclErge
rnstead of the usual set vilh sutcharge for social aid cultural puposes, in l9?7 the first set tiII be issued of a continuing series of sport-telated stmps with
surcharge, These aill al]peat in the slrinq. The sulject of the 1977 set will be the 6th rnternational Blidge Tourement to be held in aruba for the centrat Anerica! and calibbean clEnPionship
3 stdps: 20 + 10, 25 + 12 and 40 + LA cents"!lora" stmps: Antillian flowers in 3 valu€s: 25, 40 and 55 cents
septd.ber .rudlee stmps tor spritzer & Fuhnann, i€welels in cracao, who will have a 50tn anniversalv/
2 stmps: 20 and 40 cents
october children's welfale steps with srchatge: 3 stmps' 20 + 7A' 25 + 12 and 40 + la cents.
Novenrber Tourist sidps devoted to the islands of Saba, st. Eustatius and st- ualtin/ 3 stmps: 25, 35
ald 40 cents.
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nenbers ot ASN! tho collec! cdcellations, above ate qiver the nine different ca.cels used bv
Dutch PTT at TNTERPHII" ?6, iuming fron May 29 - BicentenniaL Dav - to June 6 - I'lriters Dav. At the

for lhe

of May t9t6 a philatelic eahibllion was also held at tuelootd in tbe Netherlands, shere a special canwas used (see bottoh riqht). This was the first natioral exlribilion uhere the Jutsen-Bend
handbook received a qold neda1. It also received a 9o1d medat at lhe Inlelnational Exhibition in Milan,
end

cel

rtaly, late tast year. around the sde tjie KLM comenolated 30 veds of regula! aisterde-Net Yolk fliqhl!
fo! which the cancel shom at lotston, far left, sas used. rinally, a sp€cial cancel was used on Mav 16,
(stee-louered tlolleY car, Editor) trip ftom teeuwarden (Fliesrand)
1976, or l:he occasion of
rf this kind of infomation serves a real purpose for AsNp membetsr please Let vour editor knor. This
and a leg eitber.
aspect of philately is real fun and doesn't
I'I1 be rith you again, nert time.
EditariaT cament: ves, piease
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